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bentuty foîr isîmep, tlie oil of joy fi- wi iig, the garaient af'praise
for the elp;rit of lieni mess, thist tlmtey nm.ty bo calied trocs of riglîte-
ousnsis, tire plnhing tf lile Lord.

Let tire world, howeýcr, rezard Gud's dealing %vitm <hem as they
iny:let net "4tire ehldrens" de4pise tire clîaiteing of tire Lord,

star (oint ivhen iliey are rebîîked of lissn. Tlîey nt Icast shouid
know tire iiteaning (if lis actigs toiiartlis ent, fur thcy know
nltbSSLF. Tite îarid tuay titsuîuitlertttnd lits rehuikes, or put an
unkind construction upons thons ; îlîey mrnt, for tlîey know thaï,

Tire thoughts timat Çoloi are dcsiigncd te ass. tdivin in inierpret-
ing God's îvays ;-iiot iiierly t inding clnî(fort înter trial, but tn
drasving profit front it. 1 have at leust attempted tu contribute
something towardIs titis Pe;. I lime dotne wlhaï 1 couid, çather
thtan îvhat I %wuuld. But il niay lce <bat tire Headl of lire faimîly
ivili owil it, and seuil il w uiit bis3 own llossing tu Ille sc.attcred
membersj near aise! Car. He knows <tînt ilicy necdi sonie such
tvords in season ; andi iliaf, if tlickening sigîls dee.eivc net, ilbey wvili
ere long need thein mare. In such a case even titis Istie volumnt
May lie helpful.

It is written in mucli vveakness, and wt i mny sins te ntar il:
amid what trials, il is of littie morner.t for a stranger tu learit. It
is wrîtien by one who is sceking limiýelf to) profit by trial, cati
trembles lest it shauld pass by as ts wind over the rock, lcaving
it os liard as ever; hy tîîe iho wouid faits iii cvery t-orrowv draîv
near to God, that he inay know him more, and %vir is net unwîi-
ling ta confetis that as yet ho knoivs but uifle.

JOHN lBUNY-NN.

Sanie fifty ycars siince a meeting was licld riI Charleston, te
malin arrangemntts fur a library for soine public association;
ndeach meiher tvas alloues]d ta isasi a book to ho uîurchased.
When the celehratcdl Mr. Pincliticy wvas callcd on ta make bis
proposal, lie rose and rtamed Il Butiyan's Pilgrim's Plrogress."
This was rcceivcdl with a !oud laugh tioni ail parts of the moain
i augh as yeti iay," said the great orator, Ilthat is one aof tira
Most rcmarkable îvurks the %vorid eî'er possessed." WVeil, and
truiy said ! and had rteo emplty.he.tded snee.rers livod to behold
the magfiificent edition iîî v civet aud gold, of that immortai
work wvbich nouw lies hefore me, they %vould have perceivcd
that others besides the 3ýoutitern oa~tur cherishcd tire tinker of
Elstotv's book.

lVith aIl the Ilfaithi of atthorshiip," which Most authors are
saidi 10 feel, and with ail the abiding failli iii the everlasting na-
ture of truth, ivhich ail the tutterers of great truths must feeI, îî'e
cannct but suppose that B3unyan feit many inisgivings as te the
fate of tire litle book over wbich ho ]sad wept and prayed for so
many years. lit less than ten years aller ils publication, it hard
geste through many editions. Beforo a century bad gane b;i,
it had becomoe a household book wvitl al! liu Lnglish pcasanîry
-it had beoit rend and adinired by wvits andi lords, and scholars,
and evcn the Mast flîstidiaus critic of the age, Dr. Joahnson, had
pronoutneed it Iln aiseo the fcw bokls whicli ho %vibed %vas
longer." Two centuries are not yet passeci a%%ay, tir( iii a
couîntry wvhicb Bunyn knew offly as a trifling coiany, bis book
lies on the table of ten thotisand drawiug. roomns; and is aclartied
wvith velvet and goid, and ilustrated îî'ith beautiful picturos.

1 wish there had been soa Bosîvell ta note down bis prison
conivirsations, and ta tell us ofhbis going out and coming in bc.
fore the c.,ngrogation of Becdford ; and ahovo ail, that thoro bas]
bora sanie ane with the lien of a readywriter amang the crowd,
that used ta thrang bis coni'eîticle, even sanietimes Ilas early
a~s saven e'clock on a wintcr's mnering." We have te image
him ta oursolves as lio stood ut) te prencb, with bis brawvny
forme and ruddy face, with lbis sharp tîvinkling eyes, broad fora-
hbaud, and largo mouith, with tire tufl about it tvhich bis ie-
grapher says Ilhle ivore aller tire aid Britishî fztslion." His
dresse as becamie John B3unyan, tvas plain. Ilis maaîîcr murst
have beon i'elaemnn and carticst; and froirn tire short sn.itchecs
af prcaching w~hiela are founid in "Grace, Abountditag," and the
41Pilgrim's Progress," ive cmi forin somo idea of îvhat, bis ser-
mons were. lie %vent te tiro pulpit, as ho tells us, Ilin chains
te preach te the people ii, clictns i" anti lie carried titat firo in
bis aîvn conscience tirat ho persuaded theni to be awareof In.
tire midst of bis great poptalarity lie maintained a rernarkable
auamility. One day îvhen hoe had becat preaching îvith consid.
ormble warmtb and enlr.rgemcîît, ho Nvas met by une ai his cors.

gregatian, whîo complhiumeid Iini iîpon the, exç Il.nccof is
disc<îurso. Il ," roplic.d the, preachor, "oyei noad liat have
tald me se ; tire devii remimn' di nie oi <bat beforos 1 caima out
or tue plpit.''

Bunya wvs burieti in Bunhill Fields, where bis <ami> iq
allen visitcd ta titis; day. Nat long agre a humeiraI taok place
tbere, tvhîch wvas attensded aînong others lîy the t ev. Dr. Ma.
ginui, fi)r a long tinta aise of the Most brilliatit wvritcrs for Illack.
tvaod's Magazine. As soon as the coremany ivas aoier, tho
dactor said ta tire sexton, Ilgraî'a.digger, shoaw tio tire tornb oï
John itiaynii." The grtive-di,gr le-ri tho îay, and ivas fol.
lowed by â1aginia, wvlî setied (Ireply îlmoaaghif il. As they
îîpproached Lire place, tire dactor rtoppe.il, and taîîehing bim ou
the shoultder, saîul, Il tread lightly." MNagmas hont over theý
grave for soa titae inii nelaaîeholy nnd, deeply afl'ectcd, aaîd
nt lcîagth exclainied, in. solerin tonus, as lie turnedîîtvay,'I sloop
an!I tiroir prince ofdr-enmoirs." 'l'le Ildieainor" had laits thore
one litindred and flfty years, but ite lapise of' liane ha% dostroyed
(lie spoil îvhich lie stili froids ovcr tire strangest îaîirds.-Chris-
lian ./J1hiace.

A l)UELLIST'S DEATIH.BEI).
a u as nèe iii early youtiî, called ta stand beside tire bcd of

a d> ing 8inner, and 1 thinik 1 atever shall forget the imnpression
matie an my mnd at tîrat finie. Lne suffèrer %vas a yaung
medical strident, the son af a rich planter in the saut>. Pro-
vions te bis loaving horne, lio bt] encoruîtercd, bis cousin ini a,
duel aîad lcillcd bim ; for 'vhich bis father banishod him from
bis bousse, and pronaustcod upan himi bis paternai maiedictian.
Asîsd eveit thouglb ho had] been informod tbat lis son could never
arisa froin bie Led ai suflýring to wicbe lie was conflnsed, avait
ttigh bis soit bad besoiglît, him with bis wvasting brenth for
fargivenoss, yet this inthuisî brute of a faiter stiti -,vithhiùld
if; thougli aller death, ho cotuld gild lits caila and beock lus

1 eîîtered the rmont of tire ciing man uvitît a religious friend
tuba lad called ta pray with hlmii, aîtd tvo in uvalking up ta the
bcd, asked him if lie tvi-.hed bie ta do so, the patient answored
bim Ilyes," aid thon turning bis dark piercing eyes ripait me,
added, in a sepulchral veice, Ilhave yoti corne ta pray for me ton,
littît' hry 7" %Ve kncit douva beside his beid and prayed. Dur.
ing ftha prayer ho ivas calm and still, exeept when soa deep
granit or heart.roiîding sigb uvauld break froin bis besoin. Aller
prayer the agoay af bis feelings, operating in unison witb the
weakness of his body, produced insanity; andi it uvas truly
agronizing tu hear and seo bis uvild gesticulations and laughtor,
as horrible and uîîearthly a,. uvould bo praduiced train a revol li
some dark ndi dreary charnel house. Ho sprungup iii his bed,
bis eye fierrcly gjeaming, bis hair thrown back frem bis pale
and laggard hroîv, and seizing bis3 pirtols, lie cocked and snap.
cd thora ai somoe imagiitrry abject. Thons giviag vont ta ono
long :îad loued peut of Jaîîgbtlter, ho dasbedl theni dowui, and peint-
in- ti fthe spot al tvbiicisbc he ld aiid, exclaimned, 14Thore!
therc thîcre ! doin'i you sc bâmi upon the grass ? Seo! sool
tti( blond how it peurs fromn his breast. O God! 0) GodI !I've
kiiled hiiin ! Father, forgive tite ! forgiue, dear, dear, fathor.
forgive Ile si' Aid theil, as lus mind s5till wandcrcd, ho would
grasp) lus violin, and pîlay somc lively tune. Thex again, dash.
iaig il on the bcd, lio would exclain, "I 1 isi die ! 1 muîst die!
0 fargivo nie, father! I 'in dying Il'

Ero long bis eyes gretv diîîî, bis lips quivered, and giviuig
ono long, hollow grat, bce surit intu the glooîny tuvilight of
life's laSt cv.-i itor.

PURSUITI 0F KNOIVLEDGE UINDER, DIFFICULTIES.
.The foiiowing is a Mnost rornarkable and praiée.-worthy in-

stance ai uvhat porseverance and industry, righily dirested,.aro
able ta cifect .- tmuii the graduating class at the commence-
Menît last wveok, tut WVilliams'" Coilege, %vas ane by the naine af
Coîîdit4 tramn Jersey. This gentlematn is a slioo.rnttkor, is
married, and bas a famniiy cf faur childreti Six ýears ago,
becoming sensible af tbe blessings ef an education, ho cam-
menced learning the simple branches, such'as te'taught'iti
aur îîrimary sehools. One by one, as lié sà on bis 'she.mak.
er's beach, ho mnastored grammar, arithmetic, geoôgrphy, &C.,
witit somte occasioanl astsistance from bis follow workmn. At
this lime hxe dctermined to obtain a çallegiate education.-- Wilh.


